Instructions on Completion of Online Safety Education for First Half of 2020

March 11, 2020

1. Visit KAIST Portal (portal.kaist.ac.kr) - Login

2. Click shortcut to Safety & Security Team

3. Click 실험실 안전교육 시스템(Laboratory Safety Education System) on the Safety & Security Team website
4. Laboratory Safety Education System - Click **User**

* Currently available in Korean only.

5. Safety Education - Click **교육수강(Course Access)**

6. Click **New(Safety education for new students and researchers)** or **Regular Education(Online Safety Training for First Half of 2020)**
7. Click the 수강(Access) button next to an available course

8. Attend the desired education session

9. Complete quizzes - Click the 퀴즈(Quiz) button after the online education session

※ (Important) Education hours acknowledged only for users who receive at least 60 points on quizzes.